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0147 BOARDMEMBERTRAVELEXPENSES
The Boardof Educationwill reimburseBoardmembersfor travel exoensestn
accordance
withapplicable
NewJerseyStatutes.
Forthe purposeof thisPolicy:
4

- meansthosecostspaid by the schooldistrictusing
TravelExpenditures
local,State,or Federalfunds,whetherpaiddirectlyby the schooldistrictor
by employeereimbursement,
for travelby schooldistrictemployeesand/or
Boardof Educationmembersto trainingand seminars,conventions
and
conferences,
regularschooldistrictbusiness,
and retreats.

2.

Trainingand Seminars- meansall regularlyscheduled,formalresidential
or non-residential
trainingfunctionsconducted
at a hotel,motel,convention
center,residential
facility,or anyeducational
institution
or facility.
- meansgeneralprograms,sponsoredby
Conventions
and Conferences
professional
associations
on a regularbasis,which addresssubjectsof
particularinterest to a school district or are convened to conduct
associationbusiness. The primarypurposeof employeeattendanceat
conferencesand conventionsis the develoomentof new skills and
knowledgeor the reinforcementof those skills and knowledgein a
particular
fieldrelatedto schooldistrictoDerations.
Theseare distinctfrom
formalstafftrainingandseminarsalthoughsometrainingmaytakeplaceat
suchevents.

4.

RegularSchool DistrictBusiness- means all regularofficialbusiness
travel, includingattendanceat meetings,conferences,and any other
gatheringswhich are not coveredby the definitionsfor trainingand
semanars
andconvention
andconferences
above.
Retreats- means meetingswith school districtemployeesand Board
members held away from the normal work environmentat which
goals and objectivesare discussed. lf available,school
organizational
districtfacilitiesshallbe utilizedfor thistypeof event.
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Schooldistricttravelexpenditures
include,but are not limitedto, parking,tollsand
mileagereimbursement
as per federalguidelines
for transportation,
meals,lodging,and
registrationor conferencefees to and from the travel event. School districttravel
expendituresincludecosts for all requiredtrainingand travel authorizedin existing
schooldistrictemployeecontractsand schoolBoardpolicies.This includes,but is not
limitedto, requiredprofessional
development
and otherstafftraining,requiredtraining
for new schoolBoardmembers,and attendanceat specificconferences
authorizedin
existingemployeecontracts.
The schooldistrictshallnot bearcostsfor car rentals,limousineservices,and/or
chauffeuring
coststo or duringthe event,as well as costsfor employeeattendance
for
coordinating
otherattendees'
accommodations
at the travelevent.
All travelby Boardmembersshallbe educationally
necessary
and fiscallyprudent
and all travelexpenditures
shallbe directlyrelatedto and withinthe scopeof the Board
member'scurrentresponsibilities.All travel expendituresmust be for travel that is
criticalto the instructional
needsof the schooldistrictor furthersthe efficientooerationof
the school district and is in compliancewith State travel payment guidelinesas
establishedby the Department
of the Treasuryand with guidelinesestablishedby the
FederalOfficeof Management
and Budget;exceptthatthoseguidelines
thatconflictwith
the provisions
of Title18Aof the NewJerseyStatutesshallnot be applicable,
including,
but not limitedto, the authority
to issuetravelchargecards.
A Boardmembershallsubmitto the SchoolBusinessAdministrator
withintwenty
calendardaysof incuningthe travelexpense(s)
a briefreportthat includesthe primary
purposefor the havel and the key issuesthat were addressedat the eventand their
relevance
to improving
instruction
or the operationof the schooldistrict.
The detaileddocumentation
that demonstrates
comDliance
with P.L. 20O7c.53
and this Policyincludingtravelapprovals,reports,and receiptsfor all schooldistrict
fundedexpenditures,
as appropriate,
shallbe maintained
in the boardoffice.
Travelfor Boardmembersmayoccuronlyuponpriorapprovalby a majorityof the
full votingmembership
of the Boardand the travelshallbe in compliance
with section4
of P.1.1991,
c.393(C.18A:12-24)
andsection5 of P.L.2001,
c.178(C.18A:12-24.1).
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The Boardmayapprove,at any time priorto the event,travelfor multiplemonths
as longas the Boardapproval,detailedin BoardMeetingminutes,itemizesthe approval
by event,totalcost,and numberof employeesand/orschoolBoardmembersattending
the event. Generalor blanketpre-approval
for travelis not authorized.Approvalshall
be itemizedby event,eventtotal cost, and numberof employeesand schoolBoard
membersattendingthe event.
Travelpayments
willbe paidonlyuponcompliance
withP.L.2007,c.53 andthis
provisions
Policy's
andapprovalrequirements.
The Boardwill not ratifyor approvepaymentsor reimbursements
for travelafter
completionof the travelevent. A Boardmemberor organization
shall not receivean
amountfor traveland/ortravel-related
expensesin advanceof the travel Dursuantto
N.J.S.A.
18A:19-1
et seo.
A Boardmembershallrecusehimself/herself
from votingon travelif the Board
member,a memberof his/herimmediatefamily,or a businessorganization
in which
he/shehasan interest,hasa director indirectfinancialinvolvement
that may reasonably
be expectedto impairhis/herobjectivity
or independence
of judgment.A Boardmember
shall not act in his/herofficialcapacityin any matterin which he/sheor a memberof
his/herimmediatefamilyhas a personalinvolvement
that is or createssome benefitto
the schoolofficialor memberof his/herimmediate
family;or undertakeany employment
or service,whethercompensated
or not,whichmayreasonably
be expectedto prejudice
judgment
his/herindependence
of
in the executionof his/herofficialduties.
The Boardshallexcludefromthe requirements
of priorBoardapprovalany travel
causedby or subjectto contractual
provisions,
otherstatutoryrequirements,
or Federal
regulatoryrequirements.The Boardmay not excludesuchtravelfrom the subsistence
requirements
andannualmaximumtravelexpenditure
pursuantto P.L.2007c. 53.
One-daytrips that do not involve overnightlodging are not eligiblefor a
paymentor reimbursement
subsistence
exceptin limitedcircumstances
authorized
in the
Departmentof the Treasuryguidelines.Overnighttravelis eligiblefor a subsistence
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paymentor reimbursement
as authorizedin the Department
of the Treasuryguidelines,
exceptas otherwisesuperseded
by the followingprovisions:
1.

Per diem paymentor reimbursement
for lodgingand mealswill be actual
reasonable
costs,not to exceedthe Federalper diemratesas established
in the Federalregisterfor the currentyear;

2.

Lodgingexpensesmay exceedthe Federalper diem ratesif the hotelis
the site of the convention,
conference,
seminar,or meetingand the going
rateofthe hotelis inexcessofthe Federaloerdiemrate. lf the hotelatthe
site of the convention,conference,seminar,or meetingis no longer
available,lodgingmay be paidfor similaraccommodations
at a ratenot to
exceedthe hotelrateforthe event;

3.

Receiptsare requiredfor hotel expenses;Meal expensesunder the
Federalperdiemallowancelimitsdo notrequirereceipts;

4.

In any casein whichthe totalper diem reimbursement
is greaterthanthe
Federalper diem rate, exceptas statedin 2. above,the costs will be
considered
to be excessive
andshallnot be paidby schooldistrictfunds;

5.

The schooldistrictshallpatronizehotelsand motelsthat offerspecialrates
to governmentemployeesunlessalternativelodgingoffers greatercost
benefits;and

6.

Paymentor reimbursement
is approvedfor the full cost of an official
conventionmeal that a Board member attends, when the meal is
proceedings.
scheduledas an integralpartof the convention
or conference
lf a mealis includedin the registration
fee, the allowancefor the meal is
noteligiblefor reimbursement.

Annuallyin the pre-budget
year,the Boardshallestablishby Boardresolution,
a
maximumtravelexpenditure
amountfor the budgetyear,whichthe schooldistrictshall
not exceedin that budgetyear. The Boardresolutionshallalso includethe maximum
amount establishedfor the pre-budgetyear and the amount spent to date. The
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maximumschooldistricttravelexpenditure
amountshallincludeall travelin accordance
withP.L.2007c.53 supportedby localand Statefunds.
The Boardmay elect by Boardresolutionto excludetravelexpenditures
to be
supportedby Federalfunds in the maximumtravelexpenditureamount. The Board
resolutionshallincludethe total amountof travelsupportedby Federalfundsfrom the
prioryear,pre-budget
year,and projected
for the budgetyear.
The schooldistrictshall maintainseparateaccountingfor schooldishicttravel
expenditures
as necessaryto ensurecompliancewith the schooldistrict'smaximum
travelexpenditure
amount. This may include,but neednot be limitedto, a separateor
offlineaccountingof such expenditures
or expandingthe schooldistrict'saccounting
system. The trackingsystemshall be sufficientto demonstratecompliancewith the
Board'spolicyand P.L.2007c. 53,andshallprovideauditableinformation.
Any Boardof Educationthat violatesits established
maximumtravelexpenditure
as set forth in P.L. 2007 c. 53, or that othenarise
is not in compliancewith the travel
limitations
set forthin P.L.2007c. 53 may be subjectto sanctionsby the Commissioner
as authorizedpursuantto N.J.S.A.'l8A:4-23and N.J.S.A.'18A.4-24,
includingreduction
of Stateaid in an amountequalto anyexcessexpenditure.
A personwho approvesany travelin violationof the P.L.2007c.53 or this Policy
shallbe requiredto reimbursethe schooldistrictin an amountequalto threetimesthe
costassociated
withattendingthe event. An employeeor Boardmemberwho travelsin
violationof the Board'spolicyor P.L.2007 c. 53 shall be requiredto reimbursethe
schooldistrictin an amountequalto threetimesthe cost associated
with attendinothe
event.

P.L.2007c. 53
Adopted:August20, 2007

